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 LANSING

Moss Named Assistant Democratic House Floor Leader
Newly elected House Rep. Jeremy Moss of the 35th District, 

representing Southfield, Lathrup Village, Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms 
and Franklin, has been named the assistant Democratic floor leader 
of the Michigan House.

Current Democratic Floor Leader, Sam Singh (D-East Lansing), 
announced Jan. 8 that Moss, an incoming freshman legislator, is to 
assist him in the leadership position. 

Moss will aid Singh in the Democratic legislative program on the 
House floor, expedite House floor proceedings and aid in directing 
minority caucus meetings.

“I’m honored to join the House Democratic leadership team,” 
Moss said in a press release. “I look forward to working closely with 
Democratic Floor Leader Sam Singh to ensure the values of Michigan’s 
middle class are protected each day on the House Floor.”

Before becoming elected to represent Michigan’s 35th House 
District, Moss was the youngest person to ever serve on the Southfield 
City Council and worked in public policy at the state and local levels. 

Moss has surrounded himself with intelligent and talented staff 
to assist him and the citizens of the 35th District. Jason Hoskins, 
district director, is a recent graduate of the University of Detroit Mercy 
School of Law and worked in the legislature for former State Rep. 
Rudy Hobbs. Also joining his team is Jennie Gies, legislative director, 
who has developed public policy in the legislature for over nine years. 

“I have the utmost confidence in my team to bring a high level of 
service to the residents of Michigan’s 35th District. Jason and Jennie 
are critical components toward operating an efficient and effective 
office,” Moss said. 

ANN ARBOR
Out Loud Chorus Celebrates 20 Years This Weekend

In celebration of its 20 years as an LGBT singing group, Out 
Loud Chorus will present its January concert, “As Time Goes By,” 
this weekend. Out Loud Chorus is a non-auditioned community 
chorus.  Most of their members identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual or 
transgendered, but they are open to all who consider themselves 
allies of the LGBT community. The group is “all about having fun and 
working hard together to make good music and put on a great show.”

Director Paul Haebig leads the chorus with Annie Jeng on piano, 
Edie Herrold on bass and Tamara Perkuhn on percussion. Haebig, 
DMA, has been with Out Loud Chorus since 2010 as an accompanist 
and recently stepped up to the podium as director.  He has enjoyed a 
varied musical career as a choir director, accompanist and organist.  

In 2012 he earned the degree of Doctor of Musical Arts in organ 
performance and sacred music from the University of Michigan, 
where he studied with Marilyn Mason. Haebig received his M.Mus. 
in church music from the University of Michigan, and his B.Mus. in 
organ performance from the Oberlin College Conservatory of Music. 
Active in sacred music, Paul has served as organist and choirmaster 
for St. Michael’s in the Hills Episcopal Church in Toledo since 2011.  
Before leaving his native Pittsburgh, he was organist and director of 
music for Jewish, Episcopal and Presbyterian congregations. From 
2010 to 2012 he was accompanist for the vocal music program at Ann 
Arbor Pioneer High School. Haebig currently lives in Ann Arbor with 
his partner Martin, a psychotherapist, and in his spare time enjoys 
cooking and working out.     

“As Time Goes By” will play at 8 p.m. on Jan. 16-17 at Towsley Auditorium, 
located on Washtenaw Commuity College’s campus. WCC can be found at 
4800 E. Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor. Tickets range from $12-18. For more 
information, call 734-265-0740 or visit www.olconline.org.

Extended briefs are available online at:
>>  www.PrideSource.com

BRIEFS Ferndale Fixture Passes Away
 BY JASON MICHAEL

FERNDALE - Kevin Rogers, 
longtime community activist and 
owner of Just 4 Us gift shop, died 
Monday, Jan. 5. He was 57.

Raised in Clinton Township, 
Rogers was a Boy Scout growing 
up. In fact, he attained the rank of 
Eagle Scout, something he remained 
proud of until the end.

“I did not return my ribbon,” 
Rogers told BTL last year. “It’s mine. 
I earned it. They’ll take it out of my 
cold dead hands if they want it back.”

Always joking, Rogers kept his 
sense of humor even after being 
diagnosed with cancer – stage four 
melanoma – last spring. Though 
the cancer spread quickly, Rogers 
remained in good spirits as he 
battled valiantly against the disease.  
Fundraisers were held in June and 
November to help with medical 
costs, and Rogers remained a regular 
presence in the store he had owned 
since 2004.

It was there that Rogers spoke with 
BTL last summer about his health 
and his life.

“It’s kicking me in the ass big 
time,” Rogers said of the cancer at the 
time.  “It’s come after me with both 
barrels, and hopefully the doctors 
are ready to fight with both barrels, 
because I am.”

Rogers reminisced about growing 
up in Clinton Township and bragged 
he was the youngest elected official 
in the state when, in 1975, at the age 
of 18, he was elected to the post of 
city constable.

“I ran in an all Republican area 
and beat out a 25-year Republican 
incumbent,” Rogers said. “I ran for 
reelection, won twice and resigned 
because I met the love of my life and 
moved out of the city.”

Rogers ran for constable again 
when he relocated to Ferndale. He 
won, but would never serve in the 
position.

“At the same time that I won, they 
passed an initiative to abolish the 
constable position in the city,” Rogers 
remembered.

In 1999, the Ferndale City Council 
passed a human rights resolution that 
called for an end to discrimination 
against gays. Soon a petition drive 
was underway to rescind it. Joann 
Willcock held a meeting in her home 
for those interested in supporting the 
ordinance at the ballot. It was there 

that she met Rogers, who co-chaired 
the campaign with her. The two soon 
became very close.

“Kevin is like a brother, like a part 
of my family, a part of me,” Willcock 
said. “He’s just been a part of my life 
for probably the last 15 years, and we 
just became such good friends. I’m 
going to miss him desperately.”

In 2004, Willcock helped Rogers 
purchase Just 4 Us from original 
owner Michael Lary, and the two 
became business partners as well as 
friends.

“It was basically about a year and 
a half that we worked with the human 
rights ordinance,” Willcock recalled. 
“We just got to have such a close 
relationship and we talked about our 
dreams, and his dream was to have 
a business of his own. So when Just 
4 Us came up for sale, I was in a 
position where I could help with that. 
That’s why we did it. It was a way for 
me to give him his dream.”

Rogers thrived as storeowner, even 
as the economy took a downward 
swing.  But Just 4 Us was as much 
community center as anything.

“I met Kevin at the bookstore and 
we just kind of hit it off right off the 
bat,” said longtime friend Michael 
Nelson. “Our relationship evolved to 

the point that we were hanging out 
together outside the bookstore and 
doing a lot of things together like 
Sunday morning breakfast. I have 
Kevin and his bookstore to thank 
for me meeting most of the friends I 
have today.”

Peter Artemas is another customer 
turned close friend who was very 
active in helping Rogers over the 
past year.

“When he bought the store, he 
inherited me,” said Artemas. “The 10 
plus years that I knew him, we would 
hang out three or four times a week. 
I can’t say how important he was to 
me because I’m only just realizing it 
myself. But he was better than any 
boyfriend could be. He was better 
than any friend could be. He just had 
a spirit about him.”

“He had this kindness that people 
don’t have anymore,” Artemas 
continued.  “He was always giving. 
Anytime anybody had troubles and 
walked into his store, he would look 
for ways, sometimes extreme ways, 
to help them.”

A funeral service for Rogers took 
place Saturday, Jan. 10 at St. Margaret 
of Scotland Catholic Church, located 
at 21201 E. 13 Mile Road in St. Clair 
Shores.

Kevin Rogers (left) with Glenn LeBoeuf (right).
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